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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1st feb 07 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Brand new clean establishment with rear entrance

The Lady:

Really gorgeous girl in her early 20's with a nice rack which are firm but slightly downward facing
she would need a breast augmentation in a couple of years.

The Story:

Was in stoke and I was feeling horney and i had see peaches on a previous occasion and i
remembered her blowjob was one of the best i have ever had so i rung up to book her. arrivd and i
saw sabrina and boy she blew me away but since i had booked peaches i stuck to her besides the
image of her mouth on my cock was too hard to forget, payed got into the room a bit of a wait all the
parlours in stoke on trent seem to keep u waiting for like 10 mins, she came up stroked my balls a
bit and it was on with the condom for some oral this had me squirming and after a few mins of that
she got on top rode me and then i flipped her over and pumped away till i came. Overall a
satisfactory punt would see her again jus for her blowjob but. she's not one for conversations so if
she doesnt talk a lot dont feel offended maybe thats just her way of dealing with workin in a parlour,
but i would be seeing sabrine next boy she is hot.
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